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Mr. MacINNIS: Does the mînister know
what it amounts ta?

Mr. CHEVRIER: No, but 1 will get that
in a moment.

Mr. MacINNIS: Perhaps this question will
be a.nswered when I get the answer ta the
other one. What economie or commercial
purpose does the canal serve?

Mr. CHEVRIER: It is a connecting link
between the river St. Lawrence and the Ottawa
river.

Mr. MacINNIS: A conneeting iink for
what?

Mr. CHEVRIER: For tourist traffie and for
ligbter craf t using it during the season. Boats
of a certain tonnage operate through it.

Mr. MacINNIS: How many boats went
through it last year?

Mr. CHEVRIER: My hon. friend asked
about the revenue. It was $15,000. I will get
the number of boats going through the canal
in 1946 in a moment.

Item agreed tu.

Canais service-
408. To provide for the carrying out of low

measurements and other expenses connected
with the depertment's supervision and contrai
over the hydro-eiectric power development of
the Beauhaýrnois Light. Heat and Power Com-
pany, Limited, $2,500.

Mr. MacNICOL: It wiIl be observed thet
the amount voted on canais is $3,577,100, and
not one dollar of that is for any canal in the
west. I know that the minister has an. inquir-
ing mind: I have been greatly pleased with
the way in which he looke after bis de'partrnent.
1 suggest to him that between now and the
next session he look into the question af the
canalization of the Saskatchewan river which
would be a project for some future time. It
is a project that should be consideredý. As a
preparetory inquiry into the eubjeet by the
minister I wouli suggest that he reail over the
speech made by the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
bis former leader, on the opening of the St.
%kndrew's Iocks when he said that he hoped to
set the day when boats would leave Winnipeg
and go through the St. Andrew's locks up ta
lake Winnipeg and on up thie Saskatchewan
river as fer up as Edmionton. That was a great,
vision. The then ministe-r of public works
endo-rsed wbat the then prime minister said,
and be too pienned ta canalize the Saskatche-
wan river. It is a great river but it just runs
baose. There is littie shipping on it at the
moment, but there sbould. be. It is important
that the matter be looked into, because at the
present time t-here are only two low-level

railway bridges across thie river between, the
mouth at Grand rapids and, Edmonton itseaf.
That is as fax as I know, and I have been, up
and down it. There is one at The Pas and the
other et Prince Albert. If the river is ever ta
be made navigable, es it shon.ld be, it is time
ta look into the matter so that navigation wiîl
flot be obstructed by bridges at water level.

In my opinion the river should be cenalized.
If it were it would be anc of the greatest
tourist routes in the world. The river route,
inciuding lake Winnipeg, is about 1,200 miles
long from Winnipeg to Edmonton. I arn not
just in accord witb thie route proposed, in the
days of the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier, narnely,
via ascendiing the river from Grand Rapids. I
arn not opposed ta, that. being also provided,
but I woulid suggest that the route from leke
Winnipeg be by way of the Dauphin river,
lake St. Martin, lake, Manitoba, lake Winni-
pegosis and inta the Saskatchewan river at
Cedar lake and then on. west. In bis spare
tirne when he is inquiring into what he should
do as Minister of Transport for that great
country, for wbich notbing, bas been donc- yc't
£0 fer as navigation, is concerned, as bis esti-
mates wi.ii show, I suggest tbat be inquire into
the problem of the canelization of tbe Ses-
katcbewan river and~ a water route fro-m Winnýi-
peg ta Edmonton. It could be a profitable
route. The department bas ample specifica-
tions and reporte on biand. Tbe dcipertmenit
bas on its files, back ta the time of tbe lete
Mr. Pugsley, the late Hon. Robert Rogers, and
particularly bis former leader, anc of the great
Canadians, none greater, the late Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, reports on this projeet. I eiwae refer
ta Sir Wil-frid Leurier's speech as a great
vision. I bave read the speech he made et the
opening of tbe St. Andrew's locks and it
inspired me ta try ta inquiýre, into developing
transportation -on that great river.

As I say, there is not one dollar in the
estimates for western cenýalization. Here is
a great river the can-alization of whicb had
been planned meny years ega. I amn going
to suggest ta, the you.ng minister, not young
in years but in service in the governmcnt,
a minister who bas an inquiring mind and,
I arn convinced, a desire ta serve the country
that, after iooking into the estimates and
observing neariy $4 million for eastern canais
and not one dollar for western canais, he
inquire himself, because he and I and everyone
else down here in the east, went ta invite
the support of the western provinces in the
seaway canalization of the St. Lawrence
waterways. We want unity tbroughout Canada
so that Canada will raily behind the pro-
posed S-t. Lawrence seaway, wbicb will merit


